| **Monday:** | Building 210568 – PFC Kraust Training Facility  
At 3rs AA BN School on Camp Del mar area (by the boat basin)  
from 6:30 to 7:30pm (1830 to 1930) |
| --- | --- |
| **Tuesday:**  
**new Location** | Building 53311 – 53 Area Chapel  
(at the intersection of 3rd St. and B St, in Camp Horno.)  
from 6:00 to 7:00PM (1800 to 1900) |
| **Wednesday:**  
**new location** | Building 2220 – CNATT in 22 Area (across from MCAS)  
(in the 1st floor auditorium of the MARDET building on 10th street near F Street from 11:30am to 12:30 pm) |
| **Friday:** | Building H200T- (S.A.R.P.) Substance Abuse Rehabilitation Program  
(behind-the Thrift Shop - near the Wounded Warrior BN and Lake O'Neil - on the old Hospital grounds)  
from 4:00 to 5:00 om (1600 to 1700) |